
Social Season Continues With 
Four Fraternity Formals 

Brothers Prepare For Big Weekend 
A spring· sem ster s cial season will receive a tremen

dou imp tus this week- nd a a result of the formals now 
being plann d by the Theta Chi, Alpha Tau Omega, Alpha 
E iJon Pi, and Ita Tau Delta fraternities. 
P Th Th •ta hi's will open their week-end with a formal 

dance 9-1, at the Italian-American Club in Kennett quare. 
'f'h Hav rford ians will furni h the music. The highlight of 
the dane • 'i ll b the election of some fortunate young lady 
a th Th 1 r. hi r am Girl of 1952. Last year's winner was 
hirl y . :. nnon, now M!s. ~ean Toda .. The ac.tivities of the 

we k- 'id und r the dire~tlOn of social chairman, Bernie 
Janicki, will r. at~re a. house party ?,n aturday, to be followed 
by a joint p1cmc w1th the AEPI s on Sunday at Harvey 
Porter'. farm. • 

1'he Ut'l t 's inaugural vent will w K B w· 
be h ld Friday night nt Schaffer' • • rOWn tnS 
R staurant in Chesa p ake tty. A 
ro;mal dUI1 ('!', following dinn r, George A. Harter 
will :potllght Hilly High and his 
orch str·a. The c·limax of th eve· Alumni Scholarship 
ning will IJc th • c: t·ownlng of the 
Delt's QUPCn [01' 1052. Mary Lou 8 I G d re Of 
Bic was las t .\ ar's r· ··i pl nt of rown S ra Ua 
th i honor. Soc ial chairma n, War· P S DuPont High School 
ren Ueh, with a slstance from his • • 
committee, ha: macle ex t n ive Pierre S. DuPont High School's 
plans ro1• th~o• house party on Sat· William K. Brown, J r., has be n 
urday night, at which time the named winner of the Dr~ George 
broth rs tt nd pi dg ,· elate wil l as· A. Harter Alumni Scholarship of 
1 t in the plan rt ing and running the Univers ity of Delawar e, pr·es-

of the affair. ident John A. Perkins announced 
,\ EPI's Go Wild today. The award iG worth $2,000 

On th "lfi ll," th A~PI ' . are over a four-year period . 
busily preparing for th rr an~ua l Winners of three other alumni 
we k· nd formal, whic h pr·omrses association scholar hips, each val· 
to bt• o1w of the gt' at : t v r held ued at $400, also were revealed . 
by Rho f)eut ron . Ha t· t~y Mos- The r ecipients of these awards 
kowltz wil l hol d a cockta il party have been holding their respective 
on Friday aft rnoon which will be scholarships since 1950. 
follow d ' by a fot·ma l dane at the The scholarships and winners: 
Brandyw ine Country lu f r nm 9-1 the Dr. Walter Hullthen award by 
with b org Madden unci hi :> or· John G. Pedersen of Delmar; the 
chestra . Tl1 AEPi' wil l al 0 ' · Dr. w. 0. Sypherd scholarship by 
lect a Dr am irl of l 952 to uc- Patrick W. Morris of Seaford ; the 
c eel Joa n Li bert, the l95l Dr am Dr. Samuel Chile Mitchell prize by 
GJI·J. Two other pl'esentations will Stanley Czerwinski of 934 Lancas· 
be mad . Th first pres ntatlon ter Avenue, Wi lmington. 
will be th athletic award to the All awards were made on the 
outstanding !:ienlor a thl ete. Don basis of scholastic rating, ali
Cherr wi ll a lso receive an award around extra-curricular activity 
as retiring president. Following and a test adminlstered at the 
the form al, pike Fink, will ente;· university which measures the 
tain the grou p with a pa rty at hrs candidate's aptitude for college 
house. On aturday aft~rnoon the 
broth t'S will hole! a dinner at the work. 
fmt hou. e he for the house party Brown, son of Mrs. Marguerite 

6) Law on Brown of 31 8 Elwood 
(Continued on Page Place, Collins Park, has main-

Buddy Williams Is Main 
Attraction At May Dance 

On aturday evening, May 10, 
the S.G .A. will pr sent its final 
dance of the yea r, the May Dance. 
Buddy V. illiam and his orchestra, 
one of Am rica's top college dance 
ravorit s, will upply the music. 
Thi is \Vlllium ' econd May Dance 
ngag ment at the Universi ty of 

Delaware and It promises to be 
bigger than the first. 

Dick happell, new S.G.A. Social 
Chairman, is in charge of the af· 
fair with Don C'h r r·, retiring chair
man, acting a advi or. happell's 
commltt s include Bill Philips and 
Julie Richard. on in charge of 
rlec01·ations and Joan McCain In 
C'harge of cha p ron . May Queen 
J an Thomas, her court and their 
e cort , will , of cout· e, cavort In 
the traditiona l promenade during 
the lntet·mis ion. 

Don 't fo rg t n x t week and the 
big May nanc from to 12 In the 
arp nter Fiel ci House. Tickets 

are 2.50 pet· couple and will go on 
le next week n ar the Student 
nlon. The dance w11J he semi

formal. 

tained a straight A average (ex
cept for physical education in 
which he has a B gr·ade) during his 
high school years. In addition, he 
has an act! ve extra-curricular rec
ord. 

Oth t>rs Win Scholarsh ip 
A member of the Honor Society, 

Blll al o is edlto · of the Pierrean, 
enior class '· ear book; a repre· 

sen ta tive to t he Student Council; 
member of the Senior Cia s Coun· 
cil; and participated in Intramural 
athletics as well as club activity. 

This year he won both the city 
a nd state "1 Speak For· Democracy" 
contes t and also won flr·st pl ace in 
the American Legion oratorical 
contest. In 1950-51 Bill was P . S. 
DuPont' Boy's State represents· 
tive. 
· Active in the Boy Scouts a well 
as dramatic , he played the role 
of "Papa" in "I Remember Mama" 
at chool. Bill a lso has followed 
world events closely. This year he 
has been chairman of the Wllming· 
ton United Nations Committee. 
Dul'ing week-ends, Brown has 
been working as a clerk in a hard· 
ware s tore. 

John Pedersen, who also had an 
(Continued on Page 5) 
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Jean Thomas Is May Queen 
In Mississippi Dance Theme 
P. E. Department 

Announces J. Nash 
As Visiting Scholar 

The Department of Physical Edu· 
cation and the Cultural Activities 
Committee of the University has 
announced that Dr. Jay B. Nash, 
Chairman of the Department of 
Health, Physical Education and 
Recreation, New York University, 
School of Education, will be a visit· 
lng scholar on the Newark campus 
Wednesday and Thursday, May 7 
and . Meetings and informal dis
cussion sessions will be held with 
University students majoring in 
physical education and others in
terested in this and related fields. 

Dr. Nash has received wide recog
nition both in the United States and 
abroad as an educational pioneer 
and leader. As director of the Oak
land, California, recreation program 
from 1915 to 1925, Dr. Nash estab· 
llshed precedents and procedures 
that have served as a model for 
other recreational organizations 
throughout the country. He has 
been a leader in the educational 
camping movement, and founded 
the well known and unique New 
York University summer camp ·ses
sions. His department currently 
conducts both undergraduate and 
graduate summer sessions at Lake 
Sebago near Bear Mountain, New 
York. 

Jay B. Nash is a graduate of 
Oberlin College and holds a Doctor 
of Philosophy Degree from N.Y. U. 
He is a founder and fellow of the 
American Academy of Physical 
Education and has received numer
ous citations including the Gulick 
Medal for distinguished service in 
Physical Education and the Royal 
Hungarian Academy award for not
able service. 

ATTENTION SENIORS 
T h l · i t h e last day s ubscrip· 

tions to next year's REVIEW 
will be sold. Don't miss the 
opportunity to keep up with 
Delaware's s ports, p lays, dance ·, 
lectur es, etc. Su b criptlons w iU 
be ent anywh rre in t h e United 
' tate at your request. T h e cost 
Is t h ree dollars for on e y ar's 
snbscriptlon with only a on e· 
dolla r depo it, Well, w h y not? 

• May Day Events Include Tea, 
Luncheon, Pageant, and Dance 

The univer ity 's traditional May Day festivltie will b held Satur
day a fternoon, May 10, beginning at 2:30 p.m . J an Thomas, enior 
elem entary education major, will r eign a queen of the v n ts . 

May Day is pre ented by the committee on Women's Affairs of 
the S.G.A. in cooperation with the Department of Physical Education 
for Women. The theme centers around the Missis lppi-a thought 
journey helped along by music and dances. 

Following the crowning of the queen, the senior girl will present 
the traditional May Pole Dance. Three gr·oup areas to be represented 
showing gen ral a ociation with the Mi sissi ppi wlll highlight the 
program. The Advanced Modern Dance Class will set the mood and 
help to e tabllsh a feeling of unity throughou t the program . 

The freshmen con titule the first group which w11l pr·esent "Child
hood," fa shioned on Mark •rwain 's interpretations. The second group 
made up of juniors a nd freshmen w111 present "A Duy on the Plan· 
tation." The third group, consisting of members of the sophomore 
class will present the "Mardi Gras." 

The May Day events lnelude the Alumnae Luncheon at 12 noon; the 
• pageant on South Campus at 2:30 

p.m.; a t ea in Warner Hall Hllarium 
at 4 p.m. and the annual May 
Dance in the Field House at p.m. 

Jean Thomas 
The members of th e May court 

other than. the queen are: Maid 
of honor, J ean Wilson; enior 
Duchess, Nancy Klu. sman; Attend· 
ants, Betty Boyce and Allee Martin ; 
Junior Duchess, Barbara Martin; 
Attendants, Janice Thompson and 
Virginia McQuaid; S o p h o m o r e 
Duchess, Jayne Banks; Attendants, 
Joan Damico and Shirley Thomas; 
Fre hman Duchess, Patti Ingram; 
attendant , hrlstine lark and 
Martha Murphy . 

The c·o-chait·men of the a ffai r are 
Janet Vansant a nd Jean .Rowland. 
Class chairmen ar·e freshmen: Gall 
Conway; ophomore, Pat Gersten· 
berg; junJor, Barbara Nespor. 

Committee chairmen are: pub· 
licity, Mary Ann Lindale; may pole 
dance, Adele Feldman; co tum es, 
Sue Anderson a nd Diane Lea ; 
dance, Ann Colona; program and 
usher , Lucy La har; th eme co
ordination, Mar·y Ann Biter; music, 
Nancy Newton; art and po ters, 
Mary Lou Matthes; taging and 
pt·opertles, Faye Green; business, 
Roberta Steven . 

Mi Beatriee Hart horn is fac· 
ulty advisor and Miss Ruth Mal· 
berg, Mls ella Durant, and Ml 
Marya nn Waltz are re pectively 
dance consultant, co tume consult
ant, and technical con ultant. 

18 Band$ Convene 
On Campus Fo.r 5th 
State Band Festival 

Eighteen high school bands from 
all over th state will me t at the 
university for th State Band Fe . 
tlval on Friday, May 2. 

The band f tlval wa organlz d 

.Jean T homas who will reign as 
1\fay Queen on 1\fay 10, 1952. 

Hearn Nicoll Discuss SGA Function·s 

by th Stat Band ommitt of 
Delawar Mu. i Educator. A ocia· 
tion. The band com mitt are as 
follows: Mr. . Richard G orge of 
Conrad, hairma n; Mr. Frank Si k· 
man of m rna Mr. Philip Ta I r 
of Georgetown Mr. HatTy n r v s 
of Wilmington and Mr. J . R. King 
of th Unlv rs itv of Delawar . 

Strong Foundations 
With New Leaders 

By B ILL HEARN 
The n wl . lect d offic rs of the 

tud nt Go ernment Association 
" Ill b ln. tall d with a er emony 
in Bro\ n Hall Lounge on Tuesday, 
May 6. 

The retiring members may look 
back with pride on the accomplish· 
m nt of the pa t year. All or
ganizations rna look back with a 
good f ellng on '51-'52, for it has 
b n an ex remely active and worth· 
while year. 

I hop that the new officers of 
the .G.A. will continue to build 

n the trong foundations created 
by thi y ar's and the preceding I 

. G. A.' . I hope that the sup rt 
of all student for their stuaent 

(Continued on Page 7) 

1 New SGA Plans 
A Str~ng Program 

By B ILL Nl OLL 
Next ear' . G. A. will b in· 

tailed on Tu clay, Ma 6th. Th L 
c remony mark th heglnni ng of 
a nother · ear of pr gr s for th e 
tud nt bod . 
The incoming . G. A. I fac d 

with numerou problem and proj
t , orne old and om new, that 

it must C'lp with. The p r ennial 
probl m lnclud Ia. plrit, com· 
muter inter t, tud nt social lif , 
colleg hour·, parking facilltie , 
tudent-faculty relation hlp, fre h

man re ulatlon , finan e policy, 
student inter t In camp r an· 
lzation , etc. R !at! I. new proj
ect Include the maintenance and 
improvement of th tuclent. nlon; 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Th bands wlil tart the f tival 
at 9:30 a. m. Each band will play 
a total of fifteen minute . Th 
ball('! will hav compl t d playin 
a t approxlmat ly 2: 15 p . m. W a· 
ther p rmlttlng, th niv r ity of 

lawat· ancl will play out id of 
Mitch II Hall for ten minut at 
2:20 p. m. followed by a par·ad 
through Newark. The p r·ade will 
proceed down D lawar Av nu to 
Hain tre t, turn left to Main 

treet, down to outh Coli g 
Av nu , proceed down D lawar 
Av nu , do\ n campu to th 
library t p wh r h y will ar· 
rive in mas formation . Th bane! 
will pla "M n of hio March," 
and "Footllft r" dir ct by the 
two judg , Mr. John Helf r of 
Franklin and Mar hal) oil g and 
Mr. J . R. King of th univ rslty. 

A the band pla in th morn· 
(Continued on Page 5) 
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EDITORIALS 
A Tribute 

Guest Editorial 
By Francis Gallagher 

May, 1952, and another school year has sped by. How 
qui kly tim passes - especially when we're an1:mg friends 
and in a plea ant place. Let's hold up for just a moment and 
take a good look at this - our University. 

Thi. University, like all other good things involving 
many people, doesn 't ju t "happen" fort uitously. It's the 
pr duct of devotion to duty, effort, interest and ingenuity 
wid ly contributed and endl ssly compo nded. Who's the big 
wh el in this machine? Honestly, I don't know; I can't say. 
From wh re I'm looking it c uld be any one of a great num
ber of unsu pected people. Try the following for size : 

The profe sor who is happy in a life of service knowing 
alwa s that "a man can do g1·eat things if he doesn't care 
wh gets the credit." The clerk who serves long, willingly 
and faithfully that you and your teachers may in t urn be 

t·ved. The custodian who is proud of _his building and t hose 
it h uses. The gard ner who lives with t he beauty of his 
lawns and shrub . The mailman, the maintenance man, the 
hall man - there are no minions here. Because this is our 
Univ r ity; dedicated to peace and learning. 

The best in this University is the reflection of the best 
in ev ry man and woman who serves here. 

Ad multo annos I 

A Recommendation 

Class Organization and Activity 
Th mo t obviou gap in the extra-curricular activity 

program at Del a ware is the weaknes of the class organi
zations. In the pa t four years, not a single class has 
r aliz d the full pot ntial of cla activity. The present 
junior la ha had a better organization and program 
than pr ious class s, but even the ' 3'er~ have not ap
pr a h d a 10 p r ent elas organization. 

rtainly apathy is the greate t retardation to class 
a tivity, but p rhaps th re is another fundamental weak

the x uti organization. In the pa t, class office 
ha b n lar 1 h n rary position . The five elected 

ffic r f a h la h not functioned a actively as 
·, ibl , and hardly anyon except the fi elected officers 

hen don any hing at all. ontact beb: een the officer 
and th la in n ral has been difficult, poor, and in-
IT· ·li\'e. 

The Review 

letters ro 
The Editor 

D ar Editor: 
A chairman and manag r, r · 

sp ctiv ly, of th Third D lawar 
Conf r nee on World Economic · 
v lopm nt, we want to xt nd our 
thanks and admiration to th s tu
d nt. who did ·o mu h to mak 
th conf renee a ucce s. The mem· 
b rs of th Stud nt ommltt on 
Arrangem nt : E I a n o r P arc . 
James Blce, John Durso, and Harry 
Sl g I, work d nergetlcally and 
h ndl d th lr various tasks smooth
ly and ffici ntly. The memb rs of 
Alpha Phi Om ga who provided 
transportation under th direction 
of Jam Bice, ould not have done 
a better job. iegel's out tanding 
wor·k on publicity reach d all part 
f th country and added mat · 

l'ially to th univ l' ity's national 
r putation. Miss P arc 's work in 
organizing the u h rs and handling 
om of the social arrangem nts 

added much to th conf renee' 
harm. John Durso did the r cord

ing whi h will p rmit us to pub
lish th conferenc -d iscu slons a t 
an early dat . David Amo took 
charge of the motion-pictur pro
jection on the last evening. 

One of s v ral ways in which the 
conf renee should b regard d a. 
an out ·tanding ucc ss is as on 
more d monstration of the ability 
of s tudents to hand! compl x ar
rangements effectively. It was a 
pi a ur to work with them, and 
th ir collaboration was a source of 
pride to us. 

HERBERT DORN 
EARL PARKER HA SON. 

Dear Sir: 
In the course of the school year 

the admini tration's action and 
lack of action on certain of the 
campus rules has certainly given a 
r a t h e r unpleasant reflection of 
their characters and ideals. 

I have two pecific rule in mind, 
and th se will suffice to lllu trate 
my point. There is a rule forbid
ding religious organizations to hold 
devotional m etings in campus 
buildings or on the campus 
ground . This rule is being en
forced to the letter as witnessed by 
the action of the authorities forbid
ding certain r ligious clubs from 
meeting on campus. 

Another rule, one of those print
ed in the Februa1·y 8 issue of The 
Review, states: "Possession or con
sumption of alcoholic beverage in 
university dormitorie , frat rnity 
houses, or any buildings use for 
univ r ity purpose is prohibit d. 

"Any establi hed violation of this 
r gulation will . ubject the individ
ual or individuals involv d to u ·. 
pension from the university." 

The administration finds it expe
di nt to ignore this econd rule, for 
ev ryone knows it is not "lived up 
to." It would appear that the com
mitte on Coordination of tudent 
Affairs like to make its authority 
f It by enforcing rules against 
mall groups, who are inadequate 

In ize to put up any defense or to 
initlat any revision of rules . . 

All in all, this choice of action is 
a pretty sad reflection on the cal
ibr of our administration. 

Sincerely, 
VERNA LAIR. 

Theatre Review 
By BILL HARKINS 

11Pinnochio" 

May 2, 1952 

The Rains Came 

Forty Days and Forty Nights 
Undisputedly, Delaware's greatest affliction i · it mis

erable rainy weather. Freshmen come and · ni or. go 
and still the rain deluges u . ' 

Near the end of the week-long rain storm which we 
recently experienced, we heard some dra tic ·uggestions 
to better equip ourselve for combating the element . One 
senior called all forces together to construct a hu e wooden 
ark, then to load the ark with one member of each fraternity 
and one resident of each girls' dorm to perpetuate the race 
of Delaware students, in case the storm should reach the 
forty days and forty nights proportiohs of th fabu lous 
biblical rain. 

A practical engineer suggested that the campus paths 
be equipped with pontoon walks, to rise automatically in 
wet weather and save the local populace perpetual wet feet. 

A freshman made a recommendation that all future 
entering classes be required, upon matriculating, to pur
cha e hip boots, rubber slickers, and water-proof beach 
umbrellas. 

An agriculture student suggested a rowboat shuttle 
service to the new Ag building, when the new location 
down on the university farm comes into everyday u e. 

A swarthy football player proposed digging a deep 
trench down the center of the campus and operating gon
dolas, as in the old country and one of our Chinese exchange 
students plans to plant a small rice paddy behind his dor
mitory. 

We can offer no olution to the rain problem. We can 
merely console. After all, rain is not so wet after all. 
Chin up. The sun will shine again ! 

D.K. 

Da.nces 

Social Stagnation 
At O.D.K.'s Leadership Training Clinic last Saturday 

the subject of program dances was introduced and discus
sed. A feeling was advanced that college dances at Dela
ware are stagnant and in somewhat of a deep rut. 

The custom of attending a dance with a date and 
remaining with that date for the entire evening does not 
seem strange to us here, because that is all that we have 
been used to for as long as we have been in school here. 
At most colleges, all big dances are so-called program 
dances. The custom for these affairs is for the boy to 
arrange a number of exchange dances on a printed program. 
Sometimes, a boy will dance on ly the first and last sets 
with the girl whom he is escorting. The couple i perfectly 
free to arrange as many or as few exchanges as they desire. 

Program dances, as described above, make for much 
more of a party at a dance. Much intermingling and 
exch4mging add tremendously to the social pleasure derived 
from social dances. It provides an opportunity to practice 
the social graces.. It provides an opportunity for meeting 
new people. 

The present custom at Delaware, that of remaining 
with one's date for an entire evening, is a stagnant one. 
It makes the dances here relatively dull, and not nearly 
as entertaining and enjoyable as the program dances held 
at other schools. 

Let' climb out of the rut that our predece sors have 
fashioned for us and that we have been content to stay 
in. Let's have program dances again and make them the 
popular events that they were before the war. 

Groove Dust 
By DAVE ROYER 

Jazz on the Quad: 
Yesterday the Delmelodlans head

ed by Jack Tebo gave their second 
annual jazz concert and offered 
fine performances on some of the 
better jazz standards. The program 
ran the gamut of Dlxielary::l, swing 
and the progre sive idiom which 
Included special arrang ments by 

ne Krupa, Woody H rman, and 
tan Kenton. 
In our opinion the outstanding 

pr ntation included "Early Au
tumn" and "Four Brothers," as 
recorded by the great Herman 
H rd of 1946: and "I've Got My 
Lo e To Ke p M Warm," by L 
Drown' driving band of s vera! 
y ar ago. 

"Early Autumn" Is certainly one 
of th outRtandlng compositions of 
the mod rn jazz ra and probably 
wa th fir t r ord!ng of the per
fect d new ax section ound as ar· 
rang d by Ralph Burns. It is an 

ff ctlv mood tting ton poem 
featuring olo by Woody H erman, 
alto: T rr Gibb . vibes; and Stan 
G tz, t nor. At th one rt Jimmy 
Bak r, Neil Thomas, and Bill W bb 
pia the olo on alto, trumpet, 
and t nor, r p ctlvel . 

Llkewi "Four Brothers" offers 
the am ax ound, mploying the 

D. K. 

tenor sax lead. When the great 
Herman Herd cut this it probably 
was the be t sax section In the mu· 
ic world and the solo played by 

the "broth rs" are copied by sax 
men throughout the modern jazz 
ound. The four solos are played 

by Herman, alto; Stan Getz, tenor; 
Serge Chaloff, baritone, and Zoot 
Simms, tenor. At the concert Bill 
Webb and Jim Bak r played these 
br aks to near p rf etlan. 

Les Brown' "I've Got My Love 
to K ep Me Warm" wa al o played 
beautifully by the band. ell 
Thoma r ndered th trumpet solo 
in the best of style and th whole 
band uppli d t'h punch needed 
to put thi type of jump number 
over. The band perform d with 
accompli hed fin se, other nu:n· 
ber· in Juding Gen Krupa's "Dt~ 
Jo key Jump" and "Boogie ~lue • 
K nton' "Painted Rhythm and 
"Intermission Riff," and Elliot 
Lawren e's " ugar B at." Your 
author hope that the jazz concert 
will b rep ated in the future, per· 
haps more fr quentl .. 
THE RE ORD WORLD e 

The late t developm nt In t\ 
jazz world are the r rganizatlon ° 
the Wood Herman Band and the 
pllt in the Kenton and. deprivF4 
tan of om of hi be t 010 ~ 

and sid men . We'll bring you t e 
omplete tory next week. 
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GLUCK1S CORNER 
By Joe Glick 

Welcome back to the and attempt at "H. B. Kaltenborning" .... 
1 hop ha t aft r a s ond reading you'll think that that little three word 
hra ·e un ther on the left refer to th column and not th col urn· 

~ ~ t (?}. I k h t' f S b A lot happ ned a t wee , t a s or sure. o It dov:n, rush the 
bwebs out of the old corner ..... let's talk it ov r. 

co How about Pr sident Truman threatening Congress with a summer
! ng se slon if hi military hudget w re cut ... adding another torch 0 

th Republican alread burning • -------------
to r his st el plant elzure. There's 
~v n talk of imp achment, but as 
Ti~e .Magazi11e put it: 

"Hi big decision made, Harry 
Truman, Pr sident of the U. S., was 
talking like a new man. In so~e 
vars he sounded a good bit hke 
~andida te Harr Truman, :yearning 
for the whistle stops agam. But 
to the old back-platform folkslness 
and give·em·hell zest, he had added 
another quality: the r gardless 
candor of a man who is soon to 
become plain Harry Truman, U. S. 
citizen." 

ecretary Sawyer gave Truman 
cri !c another match. He said ex· 
Attorney General Mc~r.ath k~ew 
before Newbold Morris appomt
ment a cl anup man that Morris 
had been involved In a surplus ship 
deal. • • • • 

Britain's p ledging of complete 
military backing to nny member 
of t11 European Defense Commun· 
tty that might be attacked brought 
relief to a Red-badgered West Ger· 
many and an ever German-worried 
France. 

• • • • 
Although Senator Kefauver Is the 

Democratic candidate leading the 
boys, Illinois Governor Adlai Ste· 
venson is the party leaders' choice. 
Yet Stevenson said he "couldn't ac· 
cept" the Democratic nomination 
for President; however, "close 
friends" have said, it's been report· 
ed, that Adlai would be "available" 
if Senator Robert Taft were the 
Republican Presidential nomin e. 
Stevenson is about certain of get· 
ling the Illinois governorship again, 
so it doesn't even take a television 
sponsor to conclude that Stevenson 
ha plain Ike·itis. Just wait till 
1956. Then the Democrats'll have a 
candidate Stevenson .... if Eisen· 
hewer is not running for re-elec· 
lion. (Am I sticking my neck ~1ut 
at all?) 

• • • • 
Sp aking of candidates (as 

u ual) , enator Taft "got the busi· 
ness" from some anti·TP.ft Bully· 
for-us·Harvard men. In Cambridge 
recently, some p lacards were raised 
at a Taft appearance, signs bearing 
a Taft cabinet: 

Attorney General- Joe McCarthy. 
Secretary of State-Chiang Kal· 

shek. 
Secretary of Defense-General 

MacArthur. 
Seer tary of Labor-Fred Hart· 

ley (Taft-Hartley) . 
Seer tar of Commerce-Senator 

John Bricker. 
I got quite a charge out of the 

little incident. 
• • • • 

I usually do not reli h negative 
attitudes, but having been carried 
away by all this political fervor, 
I am In a position to mention m y 
choice for the man least fit to be 
President. This week 's choice (a 
roll of the drum and a trumpet 
trill) i.: WESTBROOK PEGLER. 

Af ter that most thrilUng revela· 
tlon, I shall go. 

Engineers1 Council 
Elects Officers 

The n wlv ins tall d members of 
the Engln ering Council held thei r 
lectlon or officers at their last 

meetin . Th elected officers are: 
Charle Hyd , pre ident: Bob WI!· 
on. \' Ice-pre ld nt: G orge Grande, 

.ecr tary; a nd Sam Ack rman, 
trea, ur r . 
~ thi. m t ing Bob Monaghan, 

re Iring pr : id nt of th council, 
announcPd th r e urn of D an Arm 
a faculty advL·or for the council. 
Dan Arm will r eplac Dean Youn . 

The council i composed of two 
repr·esentatlve · fmm the four pro· 
fe iona! ngi n ering so I tie and 
~ne from Tau 8 ta PI , th national 
Tonorarv ngln rln a so iatlon. 

Dean John Evans Hocutt, new
ly appointed Dean of Students at 
the University of De1aware, who 
will aE~Sume the duties now di · 
charged by Dean Fenton J. Daugh
erty, Delaware's first Dean of Men. 
Hocutt is coming to Delaware from 
the CoJJege of William and Mary 
at WDiiam burg, Virginia, where 
he is now serving as Dean of Men. 

Renowned Artist 
Conducts Creative 
Sculpture Classes 
Alexander Archipenko, whom 

critic have cited as the most in· 
ftu ential scu lptor of the twentieth 
century, will conduct classes in 
creative culpture at the university 
this summer, it was disclosed yes· 
terday by Dr. John A. Perkins, 
president. 

Internationally renowned for his 
work in painting, lithography, and 
drawing as well as sculpture, Mr. 
Archipenko will hold morning 
classes and will lecture once or 
twice in the evenlng. An exhibi· 
tion of his work will be on display 
in the University Art Gallery dur· 
ing the summer session. 

Mr. Archipenko plans to have 
his tudents work in clay this sum· 
mer. H disclosed that he too will 
model in this medium, in his own 
studio. 

An artist with years of teaching 
experience including. work at the 
University of Washmgton, where 
he ha b en a guest professor three 
time , the University of Oregon, 
Mills (California) · College, Carmel 
Institute of Art, the Bauhaus 
School of Industrial Design in Chi· 
cago and the University of Kan as 
Cit , Mr. Archipenko has his own 
school of cul pture in New York 
City . In the past he has conducted 
clas es at Wood tock, New York, 
during the summer. 

Th Univ rsity classes under Mr. 
Archipenko' direction will be held 
in the pottery . tudlo at the south 
end of the campus. The cour e 
will run from June 16 to July 26. 

Varsity Club Perfor,ns 
Th Varsity lub Show, "Sports 

in Review," will be presented in 
Mitch 11 Hall on May 8th and 9th 
at :15 p. m. This year's show 
promises to exceed previous shows 
in holesome entertainment. A 
variety or skits satirizing the dif· 
ferent port and their coache 
should recall many hilarious mo· 
ment to Delaware's sports fans. 

he n w repre ntatlve on the 
tou ncll ar : hlp oleman and 
~oh n Krapp, from A. S. . E.; 

1 eor e Gr moe and Don Hornburg 
rom A. I. h. E.; Bob WI! on and 

ctck Rohln .·on from A. I. E. E.; 
fr arle. Hj d and Jack McK nna 

10~m fA . · M. E.; and Sam Acker· 
n rom Ta u 8 ta Pi. 

Such Blue Hen stalwarts as 
"Punchy" raver, Frank HeUig, 
Johnny Meccarlello, and "Cyrano 
de Kaplowitz" wlll play Thesbians. 
Show time is 8:15. 
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S. G. A. Quotes 
By TRUDY GILGE. 

to 

Australian Ambassador Opens 
World Economic Conference 

Stresses Firm, Level Western Policy 

Tr. duty and purpo of om of 
th e va riou .C .A. ommitt ~ ' re 
di · us and they con is t of the 
following: 

Th budg t committ Is com· 
po. d of fiv m mb rs of which th 
S.G.A. Treasur r ls hairman. Thl 
committ reviews the budg~· t r . 
qu t forms which ar ubmltted 
to t~ .G.A. ' :, y lth r approve 
or d1 approve a h budg t. 

Th E conomic • rvice ommit· 
te m ets only wh n n ce sary to 
do so. Thl · group approves holar. 
ship r omm ndatlons, grants and 
loan ·. Th di cu d and worked 
!nto th book tore probl m and ap· 
prov d th '53 Store. At pr s nt 
th 'Y are di.cu ing a possible m· 
ploym~· n rvice for pat·t·time jobs 
for stud nt.· . 

Th tud nt Organizations and 
Sch duling omrnitt m t twice 
a y ar with the faculty committee. 
Th y put together and plan the 
tentative sch dule for the c"'"ing 
year. 

The Cultural Activities Commit· 
tee me ts once a month to cU cu 
th bookstor , a t·t on the campus, 
etc. 

The Student Union Committee 
handles a $60,000 to $70,000 per 
year business. They rev! w profit 
and lo s statemen ts, approv or dl · 
approve price increa s and salary 
chang . They al o have the 1m· 
portant function of working toward 
the new Student Unlon building. 
Service from the Student Union 
has been discontinued due to lack 
of business. 

It Is the duty of the Parking 
ommittee to ea e the parking 

situation on campu and to bring 
the students' needs in thls respect 
before the S.G.A. a nd th faculty. 

The Elections Committ e handles 
all Student Gov rnment Elections 
in respect to polling, counti ng bal· 
lots, and publicizing the campaigns. 

The building and grounds com
mittee makes r ecommendations to 
the faculty concerning improve
ments on campus. 

College hour committee plans the 
college hour programs and works 
with the group that are present· 
ing the show. 

In tallalion of new members will 
be h ld promptly at 7:15 In Old 
College Lounge on May 6th. 

Dr. Rees Speaks 
At Dorm· Meeting 

BUJ a BOO TER for Uae Janlor aalea.l 

University Men's Chorus 
Appears On Television 
The University Men's Chorus w1ll 

appear on WDEL·TV Monday, May 
5, at 10:30 p. m. on the program, 
"Your University." The group is 
under the dir etlan of Marvin R. 
Fennema of the Music Department. 

During the past school year, the 
men sang at the annual Christmas 
program at Mitchell Hall; at P. S. 
du Ppnt and Howard High Schools 
In Wilmington; at SudlersvUle, 
Maryland: and at Harrington and 
Gr enwood, D laware. Thursday, 
May 1, they will sing for the Dela· 
ware Association of School Admin· 
i rators. 

M mbers of the horus are: Jim 
La wr nee, Herb K ene, Rod Me· 
Whert r, Don Martin, John Farnan· 
dez, Dav Annand, Tony Mitch 11, 
Bill Pogu , on hannon, Hom r 
Mlnu , rry Buck on, Morgan 
Knapp, Dan Rob rtson, Fred Fink, 
Larry oop rman, lea on Fry , 
Gerry h en, Fred rumllsh, Tom 
Martin , Georg Chamlln, Paul 
Lloyd, B n Hatch, fiJCord Brown, 
Dav Goodman, Bob Horn , Norm 
Wll on , Harlow Flu vag, OJ nn 
M Klbb .n, Ed Hoffman, John Schu
erman, Irv Carty, J Brown, Ted 
San trom, Jim Brown, and the ac
companist is Marcia Mumma. 

mar 
a r 

CAGE 
COMME 

ByGL 
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-SPORTS 
REVIEW-
Shootin' The Breeze 

BJ DORRANCJil BARRELL 
~.' IIJ~ OLU P IG, KI N 

H you'v notit:ed an !ncr ase in scratch s and brui es on numerous 
fac s around h •r· r ecently , ov r and above the usual crop of cuts 
s temming rr·om thos • on-again, ofT-again s pring roman es on camp u . 
then most Ilk ly you have s n som • of David !son's football gang, 
who ar now und rgolng spring grid iron sess ions on th r cently· 
flood d xpuns . of Jrrazer J<'i •l d. Th s charg s of Nelson, Mike Lude 
and J a •k 'udd •l>a ·k 11ave dally 1.> n running through tackling, blo king, 
and pass ing chores wlth th • pigskin. Football has tak n a backseat to 
ba seball and other s port · whi ·h r lgn king during spring. 

JJantum ou ·h clson f >Is tha t th 20-day N AA curtailm ent on 
pr·acll in th off-s ason ls ad quat , "s lng as we had 25 days of 
spring footb Jl last y ar, wh n th ban wasn't in ff ct." About t n 
r hi s fllu Jl n flo ·k hav been missing from th drills, m n like 

Hob Ifagg ' rty, Yin c olumba, and Jimml Fly nn who a r . r presenting 
D lawut' • In trucic, p lus oth r ., lll<e Jo Scarcia who I n't in school at 
pr •se n and John All n, out with injuri s . 

Ask •d whcth r th e Hens would improve on th ir 5·3 r ec,•rd of las t 
fall, th x-Michigan athl te s tat d that h 'd hav to wait until after 
th firs t thr •e w ks of r •gular practice in the fall before oming 
out with any predl lions. 

HPJ~ ULATION 
"Who knowa what would have hapiH' n ('d to oua· club this 

1111 t fa ll if player Ilk Alk n, R eatb and o tll lli 'S hadn't gott •n 
ba ng('d up w ith leg a nd hould r Injuries in those first w eeks. 
At tbi ~< stage of th o ga m e, i t'~; hard to actua lly von t ell about 
next s n on. Of course, w 've got a young ~;quad to work with, 
with fe llows s u •h as 1:om Hrdfh•ld, F ra nk Gyetvan, Jim .Johnson, 
jwst to na me a few, who w ill b out to till In t h e gaps in our 
lin uJI, with graduation of Kaplowitz, Ca·aver , Brodhag, Lank 
a nd t h l'Ct:Jt." 
Among oth r it ms of Interes t which came to light duri ng a b r ief 15 

mlnut cha t with th Hen h ad coach was the remark that J im Sullivan 
will b on ·h of th e in oming frosh, who won't be a llowed to play varsity 
ba ll Lhls fall. "Sully," al o Delawar athl ~ic equipment manager, is 
a ci nch to ins tall a lot of fighting spirit iqj th footba ll team of the 
not to far off lass of 1056. Nelson alsg' pointed out that reserve 
str ng th might turn out to be one of !aWare's weakn esses, and that 
s urprlsmgly enough, there w111 IJe only s ix seniors on the t eam next 
y ar. Anoth er advantage is the fact that all home games will be 
played in our Newark Stacllum. Besides proximity, Nelson mentioned 
that D lawar s tud nts will have a better seating opportunity to see the 
gam s, s in there will be 25 rows in th s tudent section of the stadium, 
instead of 15 as in Wilmington Pa rle 

IDLE HATTER 
Wh n Fr ank White s uffer ed hi first t ennis defeat last 

, a turday nt th bands of Tim Coss, w ho ·has lost 
only on e sot a ll year, which, w b ar, was t o (don 't 
blink) t o Vic ixcs, he wa. n 't disgracing himself nt all • • .• 
M ichigan 's ba 'eball team , w hich got n osed out by Delaware 
10·9, hung ur• a better scor e ngnln t Notre Dame, whom the 
Wolverines shut o ut 3.0 • •. . H ear tell t.hat a ba Jcet.ball tour 
during t h • hris tmas holida ys is in the "maybe" stage for 
};mm rson's eager .•• • 

Intramural 
Sports 

Rain and postponements have 
h ld t nnls, badminton and voll Y· 
ba ll to a minimum durin the pas t 
w ek, but a few r esults have been 
r corded. 

1 n badminton, Bill Levis of ~lg 
J!':p, Tom Martin of K. A. and Dyk 
Pollltt of ATO "have reached the 
third bracket. Final are s lated 
for May 2. 

T nnls, which has been hamper· 
d by the jinx of rain, finds on ly 

J ack tow rs of D.T.D. in th 
thin! bra ket. S ml-flnals are to 
b run off April 30, and the finals 
ar s lat d for May 3. 

Lat t voll yball tabulation r • 
v al EPI with a 7-0 re ord lead· 
lng the fi ld with KA "A" and SN 
" " lo behind with identical 
5-0 r cord . 

American 
S .P .E . P .l .T . 
.N . "A" D T .D . 
T . • A .E .PI. 
KA . P .K.A. 

Nat.lonal 
Panthers 
S.N. "B" 
Humm rs 

Lamda Chi 
A.T .O. 

OLLEYDALL T N DINO 
W on Lo ~ 

A .E .PI .............................. 7 

~~· .::.:· .. :::::::::::::::::::::::: II 

~::b ~l: .. ·:::::::;:::::::::::::::: ~ 
P .K .T . .............................. 2 

.1.0 ................................. 2 
P .K . .............................. 1 
R b Is ............................. 1 
D .T .D ............................... 1 
Pnnth rs ..................... ..... 0 
S .P .. ............................. 0 

0 
0 
1 
1 
3 
3 
3 
4 
3 
3 
4 
3 
6 

r et. 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 

.833 
. '7110 
.1100 
.400 
.400 
.333 
.250 
.250 
.200 
.000 
.000 

Bowling 
Highlights 

W L 
18 3 
14 4 
13 II 
7 8 
II 7 
8 10 
8 13 
4 14 
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Hen Nine Notches 6-3-J Record 
. .·Moneymaker Tops Hitters With .343 Av 

Blue Hen Stackmen Th D !aware Blue Hen nine I that h ha v r s en at D I • 
. play d four tralght gam s this His prai e does not on! co aware. 

Defeat Lafayette week, v.•ith lh oppo itlon ompriS· th ir playing record o.n ~e frorn 
ing . orne of their roughest compe· m nd, but a lso 1 d rlv d f , e dla. 

wa•th 10-4 va•ctory titian y t ·n ount red. In th ir individual charact r f ac~om th 
first t n games th y have orne up ber of the team. mern. 

Meet Drexel Dragons On with .a G·3·1 record . oach "Shack" The pitching tatf is comp 
Martm Is v ry w ll plea d with four s talwarts, Pete arl 

0 
osect of 

Saturday In Philadelphia the team to date, and goe even so Evans, Bill Shockley ~nd D~ke 
Th r bounding Delawar Ia· 

r sse t am runs h adlong into 
Den Ep ·teln's pow l'ful s tickm n 
from Drexe l this aturday in Phil· 
ad lphia. La · t y •a r th t wo 
v nly matchecl aggr gation m t 

in a c los game with th Philacl ·I· 
phians wi nning, 4-:3. Drex I Is fr i' h 
from a stunning ups t victory ov I' ' 
Bal timore niv rsity , a per nnial I 
Iacross pov.· rhous , and s hould 
prov a v ry worthy oppon n t. 

In the pas t w ek D lawar brok 
v n in two gam s . Suturclay in a 

st ady downpour, th e H ns over
came a s loppy fir s t half a nd a d · 
fi cit of 4-3. to win ov r· Lafay tte 
in handy fas hi on, J 0·4. D Ia war 
maintain d compl t control of th 
ball throughout th s con cl hal f 
a nd th vis itors had few coring 
opportuniti s. a ft r th ir· f ur-goal 
firHt qua r t r. apta in Paul att 
njoycd his g reatest clay in D Ia· 

ware lacrosse as h w hipp d in ·ix 
mark ers . Sophomore J bhn P der· 
son showed great promise for th 
futur as he cash ed in with two 
goals during the short tim e h e 
played. elaware's remaining tal
li s w r e chalk d up by Dick Fos· 
ter and Kirk Banks. 

With Swarthmore as the oppo
sition three days b fore, on W ed· 
nesday, Delaware had proved no 
match for th e vi itors as the 
"H ns '' dropp d a 17.() decision. 
Swarthmore led by All-American 
Avery (Bunky) Blake, Jr., tool< 
control of th game with thr e 
rapid goal in the fir t p riod. Dela· 
ware did come off the floor in the 
second half to hold the visitors to 
four goals while scoring the same 
numb r. Blak , son of the Swarth
more coach, put on a fine display 
of ·tick-handling and also netted 
six shots. 

The lacros e team has fiv e 
games r mammg on its schedule. 
The s ason log now tays at four 
wins, three losse and one tie. 

Tennis Team Loses 
First Of Season 

To Swarthmore, 9-0 
Delaware's tennis team u tained 

th ir firs t s rious loss of the cur· 
r ent campaig n las t Saturday when 
th y bow d by a or of 9·0 to the 

warthmore Garnet in Lamb-Mill r 
Fi ld Hou ~. Playing und r t he 
light for· the first time agains t a 
foe r a nked as one of the top squad. 
in the Ea._ t, th H ns w r unable 
to g t rolling a Swarthmor made 
a I an , w p of b th th single 
and th doubl e . 

f r a to call them the best t am Wright. Although Coach M w 
did not plan to u e Duke Eva arun 
a reli f pitcher, the Duke has n 
throug h on two oc asions to orne 
?an: s out of the fire . In 1l1~~ 
mnmgs Duke has a llowed only f 
hits. "The Southerner" a · . ., oulr 
· . • •uart n r · omet tmes ca lled, i. very . 

Ma r y Ba·own, new W.A.A. pre I· 
d nt, is al. o a member of th o Del· 
a waa•e F ie ld H ock ey A soclation 
a nd th e Senio•· Girl Bask etbalJ 
L(lague of WHmington. On campu · 
s he h as been activ in the Modern 
Da nce lub, tho o-rccr eatJonal 
Committt•e, <'las. mu si<'a ls, and 
Inter-dorm P laybill • 

pr ss~d "~ith the improvement ~f 
th pJtchmg s taff, and hopes th 
th . weath r will imprO\'P in or·d!; 
that he wi ll be w 11 able to field 
t am. a 

Th infield ha been hitting fair
ly well, for thre of the starting 
fi ve ar batting above the thre 
hundl'ed marl<. On the other hande 
th outfi ld r· are in a IJit of ' 
lump. ~rank S rpico , who had : 

.500 b~ttmg av rage in the south· 
!'n tr1p, has not been up to par 

~rnce he was Injured when retriev. 
mg a fly ball down at Quantico 
Although at present none of th~ 
outfi ld are hitting in their u ual 
s t ' le, oach Martin hope· that a 
the nd of the s a. on th ir batting 
average will b around thr e hun. 
clred. 

Th Blue and Gold' hitting sec. 
ond ba eman, Jimmy Moneymaker 
top the batting list with .343 ac: 
cording to the figures released on 
April 29. Jimmy a l o has taken 
part in s ix of the lev n double 
plays which the t am has compiled 
in its first ten games. Many other 
members of t he t am share in the 
double play honors, a fact of which 
Martin is proud. 

By Dinny Wells and Janet Vansant 
On Wednesday v ning, pril 23, 

the sport stars of lower cam pus 
trooped into Kent dining hall for 
the third annual banqu t of th e 
Wom en's Athl etic Association. A 
d liciou m a I was served to the 
hungry gi rl by other W.A.A. m em· 
b r who wer ju t a fam iliar with 
ha ndling ba k tball s and softballs 
as th ey w re dl ' he . 

Mi s Beatri e Hartsh brn op n d 
the prog ra m with a short invo ·a
tion. Following th e meal, Ad le 
F ldeman led th group In s inging 
orne rou ing old favorites of ye . 

terday a nd today. At Ia t, it came 
tim e for Jane Evans. our out-going 
W .A.A. pre id nt a ncl toa tmi tre s 
of the banquet , to introduce th e 
g u st sp ak r, Mr . Mary Malthop. 

Mrs. Malthop was a member of 
th louring Am eri ca n Hockey T am 
which went to Europe in D cem
b r 1949 fol' thr e months. I ali\ 
ur non e of th girl at the ba n· 

quet wil l ever forget orne of the 
touring experie n es th t eam had 
while i n Eu.rope- sp cially the 
s tory abou t the ho key shoe which 
came off in th mud! 

Following the gu s t s p aker, was 
the pr ntation of · rvic pins 
and guards. Tho e g il'ls r ceivi ng 
W: . . J?ins w re: Ida May Ladd . 
M1ke MJII r, Van olcl e, E th r 

imon, El anor Williams, Bobbie 
Bak r, Tsa bel Brown, ue Emmott. 
Ellen McQuaid, Ra Pri tly, Doris 

imon. li son Bu ·kl y , Mary Lou 
Find r and J ea n Sloman. 

Th s ix girl. r ceiving th ir 
guards w re ue Brov\' n, Grace Ann 
Gooclri h, Dinny W ell , Mary 
Br·own. an .y Go n , a nd Joan 
Greenfield. 

It eemed a if things were just 
g ttlng underway when poof, the 
heav n s b ga n th ir deluge. The 
spring manag r are till planning 
on a bang-up program, though, so 
don't run l n the other direction 
yet. 

As you may have noticed, "Chick 
' 11 Chat" was written by two people 
thi w k . I. p r u ual, plus Dinny 
Well . I hope you all aren't ayl ng 
"w lcome hange" alread. but then 
I've about fini sh ed my stint fo1· the 
R view anyway, , o-

Dinny is a prospective Girl ' 
Sport Editor for th Review. 
If you have r ead the banquet 
wr' ite-up at th beginning of the 
ar tic le 1 am sure that you will agree 
that sh 1 a v t•y capable prospect. 

She is a )unior phys ical educa· 
tion major from just out ide of 
Newa rk. You prohably r emember 
seeing· her in several or the E 52 
Productions. Dlnny ha been a bu Y 
ga l in W.A.A. and oth r actlvitie 
. ince sh e first tepped on campus, 
fr shman ear. 

1 am ure that you will like her 
a nd h er a rticles. They are bound 
to k ep you up on thing , and 
pi a antly, too. The \ ay i clear. 
Dinny, it' all your . 

Hen Team Captures 
Mile Relay Second 

Larry :l. 
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SHOCI(ING! 
By 

BATTERY 
1 ha\'e had a f w complaint about la .. ·t w k' column. 1t ems 

that the read r did not like m di . r ion on childr n and wanted the 
'ok to be on the old and mor m r : tlng topic of - women a nd 
~ ENSOREDJ. Not being on to oppo th ma s , I hall endeavor to 
accommodate thos most inter sted in humor by devoting thi olumn 
to what they want (as w II a I am able). After all, I don't know what 
kind of sens of humor J ohn has. • -------------• . 

na,· you v r noticed how the 

1 man ·mile as h drlv s down 
th str t on which th re i a sign 
sa\' i~g. "PI ase driv slow ly . ':,h 
ch.llcl in the str t may your . 

• • 
peaking of ice men r minds m e 

of th old pmverb-:'Ever·y man 
has his gir l, but the 1ce man has 
his pick." • 

we t Young Thing: "Did my 
rather order ome coal this morn
ing?" 

oalman: "This load of coal is 
for a Mr. Z 11." 

Girl: "That's fine. I'm Gladys 
z 11." 

Coalman: "So am I." 
• • • 

"Daddy, I saw Mamma kis the 
i e man · this morning." 

"Ye Gad• : Sh wastes time with 
him and we owe the grocer $10." 

Coli ctor: 
home?" 

• • • 
"Is your h usband 

Blonde: "Why?" 
ollector: "I want to collect t he 

in tallment on that sofa." 
Blonde: "Shhh; he'll be going in 

a few minutes." 
• • 

Thi · reminds me of t he story 
about the husband who a nswered 
the phone. 

Hu band: "No, this is n ot the 
Weath r Bureau, you 've got the 
wrong number." 

Wife: "Who was that, Dear?" 
Hu band: "Some foo l sailor who 

want d to know if the coast was 
clear." 

• 
Girls-remember: Give some 

m n enough rope and they'll skip. .. . . 
The housewife was having her 
cond cup of coffee in the break

fa t nook. She heard the back door 
open :wd thinking it wa h r young 
son call d out, "Here I am, darling." 

After a moment, a rather em
barras ed voic rep! i d, "Th i i 
not the regulat• iceman, Ma'am." 

• • • 
That remind me of the little boy 

who had just carried a man's bag 
for tw lve blocks. The man very 
kinclly gave the little boy a nickel 
for hi trouble, whereupon the boy 
sa id : 

"I know something about you." 
"What?" 
"You're a bachelor." 
"That' right. Do you know any

thing l ~:>e about me?" 
" o was your father." 

• • • 
"Do you r hu band till find you 

cnt rlaining after a year's mar
riag ?" 

"Not lf I can help it." 
• • • 

Thret· alesmen were sitting in a 
tav rn having a few rounds of beer. 

"[ hat to see a woman drink 
a1om•," :aid the liquor salesman. 

" 1 hate to ee a woman eat 
alone,'' aid the grocery salesman. 

Th ' mattl'e s salesman remained 
il nt like a gentleman. 

• • • 
A rlous thought for today, 
And on which may cause us dis

may; 
Ju, t what are the forces 
Tha bring little horses 

If all he hor e ay neigh? 
KEEP SMILING. 

T noz1 o . .. 
cb~l:~~~~ come from tbe Notre Dam e 

:\o \' I !tty m dow nto s l p, 
The lectur clr ' , th ubj ct d p; g h would quit b fore 1 v ake, 

iv m a poke, for heav n's ak ! 

University Plays Host 
To DASA At Meeting 

n May 1 at :30 p. m. the U. of 
D. will b ho, t to th me tlng f 
th e Delawar A. sociation of School 

dministralion in Old oil ge Din
ing Rom. 

Th a 7 nda for th venlng in-
clude. a banquet, at which time Dr. 
J ~h n A. P rkin , gues speaker, 
wt ll pres nt "Th Role of the Uni
versi ty in D !aware Education." 
Th M n' horus, dir ct d by Mar
vin F nn ema, will provide a pro
gram of vo al el ctlons and follow
ing will b the As ociatlon's busl
n . s me ting, pr sided over by Dr. 
Ward J. Mill r. 

"This is a rather special meeting 
in that th e niv rsity wants p opl 
to r cogniz that it wants to b a 
part of the stat t am of educators," 
sta ted Dr. Matthew J. Pillard, Asso· 
ciate Profes or of Education. 

The D.A.S.A. is a professional 
organization of school administra
tors in D !aware whose purpose is 
to di cuss and study problems of 
school adminl tration in order to 
en ourage progress in the DeJa~ 
ware sc hools. 

M mbership in the Association 
in Jude memb rs of the Univer
sity, th State D partment and 
Board of Education members from 
all school districts. 

In collaboration with the State 
D partm nt th University is spon
soring the Delaware School Study 
Coun il. This ouncll operates on 
a continuou and intensive basis 
studying the special problems of 
school administration. Dr. Pillard .

1 
l r epresenting the University as a 
staff m mber on the Council. 

Delaware Rifles 
Elects Officers 

Cad t Benjamin Mountain has 
be n elect d Commanding Officer 
of the D !aware Rift s in the recent 
elections of n w officers for the 
coming year. Mountain replaces 

ad t Paul Catts. 
'l'he new Executive Officer, Cadet 

Rob rt r.... Fisher, will replace Jim 
Berry. Cad t Donald Rumer w111 
take over th duties of Cadet J ack 
Ponton as adjutant. 

Retiring Commanding Officer 
atts, recently announced that the 

D !aware Rifles an be seen every 
Tuesday at 12:45 p. m., while going 
th1·ough th r routine on the way 
up campus from the Library. 
Thur day night visitors are wel
come. 

The drill team will present an 
xhibitlon on the day o: final J;.,e

vi w, and on Memorial Day a com
p titiv exhibition with the Bain
brldg Naval Drill Team. 

adet Catts also announced that 
the riflem n are oon to receive 
white helmets, carfs and gloves, 
which will b worn whenever the 
Drlll Team is on exhibition. 

DELUXE CANDY SHOP, Inc. 

.... 
Open 7:30 A. M. Close 11 :30 P. M. 

Luncheon Specials- Dinners 
Platters, Toa ted Sandwich , Sodas 

I'll meet you there 
a a a ••••• a ·············a··a·····a a· 

The Rmew 

Theatre Review h th tlw 

Campus lntervi ws on Cigar tt 

No. 40 ... 
THE 

WHALE J 
~-

R or guy was submerged in a veritable ea of 

cigarette test ! He didn't know wh ther h houJd 

"blow"-or ju t jettison the whol job! But he 

fathomed the matter when h udd nly r aliz d 

that cigarette mildnes can't be judg d in one 

quick pout! Million of m k rs hav f und, too, 

there's a thorough cigarette te t! 

It 's the sensible te t . .. th 3 -Day Camel 

Mildne T t, which imply a k you t try amels 

as your tead y moke - n a day-aft r-day, 

pack-aft r-pack ba is. o snap judgm nt ! Once 

you ve tri d amels in your ' T-Zon " 

( T for Throat, T for Ta te), you ll e why ... 

After all the Mildness Tests .. • 

PageS 

T t 
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Greek Colu01n held pa rty whl h c ntain d in 
novel ty what it la cke>d In q uietnes . 

p n nt r ln , b r o th e r vere 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Sig • p W k end got underway at 

200 In th K nn tt Squar Country 
lub. The highlight f th venlng 

was the rowning of Miss Ginny 
McQuabl as the GLrl of the Gold n 
II a rt. Saturday evenlng the bri· 
gad r turn d to Newark to eye a 
snazzy p crformance which was 
provided by the girls. Rogel' 
"8tl ky eat" Browning reports that 
the girls invad d th house Satur· 
day aft rno n and gave it a real 
turnabout. Du to th In I ment 
w ath r, th Sunday afternoon pic
nic was h ld in the Slg Ep Fi ld 
House. A thrtlllng socc r gam bat· 
t r d the I lvlng room walls in the 
mid-aft rnoon. 

A bouqu t of ros s to Mary Lloyd 
Jome , Nn ncy Roo , Joyce Copen
hag •n a nd Mary Ann Racine, who 
w r pinned to Bob Boy e, Ralph 
Gtl s«' l, Art Butler, and Bill Dick re
sp tlve ly. T wo ngag ments were 
a nnoun cl : J,orraino Jtobinson to 
Bobby Mlllf'r, and Jan Marshall 
to .lo Ilalclwln. B s t wishes and 
lots of luck. 

Sigma Nu 
DQspi l th e usua l N e wa r k 

w •ath r, a rcful planning and hard 
w rk aga in fashion d a sup rlatlve 
Sigma Nu w ek nd. The affair was 
~; pea rh ad d by the White Rose 
1• orma l Friday and, complete with 
b uff t supp r, was highlighted by 
lh crow ning of lov ly Joyco Loth 
as D ltn Kappa's firs t annual White 
Ros Qu n. 

Saturday night's house party, 
h ld in th "Cabaret Snake Pit," 
rock d to the music of Bessick's 

omb and was sandwiched nicely 
betwe n Bill Nicoll's afternoon 
pa rty and Jack Kinter's nightcap 
party . Sunday's picnic, forced in
d ors on "Old College H1ll," cap-
!> a w II s pirited weekend. 

Th Broth rs would like to thank 
Major and Mrs. Anderson and Cap
tain and Mrs. Elll3t, who chape
ron d th weekend, and the many 
gues t from other fraternities, 
whom the Brothers were happy to 
w c-lcom. 

The w eekend produced five pin· 
ned coup! s to whom th heartiest 
congra tulations are ext«>nded. They 
a r Frmak Baylis and Carolyn 
Chark, Dick Nyc and Marge Kobo, 
.Jack Runkle and Jayne Banks, Don 
Vane a nd Rae Ra h, and Don WJI. 
lenborg and Barbara Copps. 

Alpha Tau Omega 
Jim Bak r and Orion Schupp 

wer e e l ct d pr sident and corre
s ponding s cr ta ry, r spectively, of 
th r c nt pledge class of Alpha 

hi h mis try lub. 
Tn th s port Jln up, the ATO 

· .. rsity a nd ATO "Hummers" soft
bu. ! l a ms a r g lUng in hape for 
th s al'on. Th va rsity t am, cap
ta in d by BJII Phillips, Is looking 
to\ a rd a v ry promising future. 

This v ning is the beginning of 
our w ek nd opening with dinner 
a nd a forma l dance at the Kennett 

qua r ountry Club. 
ongra tulations to ODK on their 

r c n t a11-day leader hip program. 
The ubject was a fine idea and is 

n w hl h p rhap should be con
tl mt d furth r in the future for the 
b tt rment of the university and of 
t h Individua l. 

ongratulatlons also to the cas t 
nnd Bill Harkins for their fine per
f rma n e In "Plno chlo," the ChU
dr n's Th atr Production. While 

n t u r th play was a good r pre-
s n la ti n of the D lawar ampu . 

Phi Kappa Tau 

Pi Kappa Alpha 
Th Pik ar currently maklng 

aooth r attempt at printi ng a chap· 
ter newspap r. The copy has s ta r t· 
d to flow In to E ditor , tan Alex

and r, who Is, up to now, doing a 
remarkabl job. If all go w ell you 
may soon be r adlng th s cond 
editlon of the D Ita Eta pectator. 

In other fields of nd avor, 
broth r Prettyman continu s to 
pursue Mi. s Olive Smith; Herb 
H yl, on the other hand , finally 
won out over th hrys ler or po· 
ration : they finally br·oke down ;~nd 
gav him a job. It may cost the 
loss of some s l p, but $$$!!! ... 
Jock Henderson is doing somewhat 
the same, but on a somewha t saner 
basis . . . he's on ly worklng on 
we kends; incidentally, he's In part 
r s ponslble for making the train 
of this gr eat nation s tay cl a r from 
a solid mass of confusion .. . h e 
take r cords of and seria lizes, all 
th ca rs tha t nter the train yards. 
H say11. 

To those who a ttended the 
smoker last night: we hope you n
joyed yourselv s, r eceiv d the in
formation you cam e after, met n w 
friends, and will r eturn again! 

Delta Tau Delta 
Saturday . ev nlng found D It 

brothers a nd dates a t the mercy of 
the pi dge cia s. The n eophy t s 

"pi dg d" v lt h f ur Inch . quar 
pi dge pi ns. Th y walk d into th 
ballroom at 230 E . M in to find ros
ter of pl edg duties, ·menacing 
warning. , a nd outr ight comma nd · 
d corati ng th walls. T hings p ro· 
c d d In a v ry conv ntlqnal man
n r u ntil th nt r tai nm nt when 
th 1J ·t of "dutl s" was called. Trun 
Mulrooney was very subtl y a ked 
to r lte the D It cr eed, Georg 
"On tb e \ Vagon" Gronde was given 
a uniqu sobr iety tes t, Jack "A· 
Man" ' towers was called on for th e 
us of his car , and Glenn Dill wa 
forced aga inst h is bet ter judgm n t 
to give a fi v -minu t talk on Coed 
Dorms. 

ouples n throug hou t the 
n ing incl ud d George agy a nd 
Patty PhHUp. , Dav Menser a nd 
Edle Evans, Dewey Showell and 
Mabel Pierce, Tom Mulrooney a nd 
Mar·y l.ou Bice, and Jack Falr·chlld 
wi th Pat Walters. 

ongra tula tions to the pl edge 
class for a swell a ffa ir! 

Kappa Alpha· 
Sorry we're a week late. 
The formal weekend this year, 

planned and decorated to provide 
a r evival of the "Old South Ball," 
was a smash success. The stylish 
mans ion, patio, and roses, in ad
dition to the bearded Kentucky 
Colonels, blended together to pro
du ce a rich atmosph re of "Dixie." 

Be Happy-

• Eng \ish Lit.~ I \"ke -t,ht. blonde ,n d ~ou see ... 
' N\'J tas-t:e ts goo.&.~f. uste 

. et,tes ' u"e ""fl 

1n '~:'\..s./~.F.T. 

ongratulations to brothers Neal 
Robbins and "Tex" Williams who 
plnn d Janet Porter and Beverly 
J nnlng , respectively. During the 
past week the hou e wa very for
tuna te In acquiring a n ew plano. 
Young Virtuoso, Morgan ... , od" 
Knapp, is ecstatic in his pral1 e of 
the fin e plano. Our athletic teams, 
voll yball and softball , under the 
supervision of Don Reath and 
Buddy Kee, have both been scoring 
well in the interfraternity league. 

Alpha Epsilon Pi 
A Noah's Ark is being built! The 

launching will take place this Fri
day nlght when Mos and Babs will 
have the Apes and their dates for 
cocktails. 'Dhis officially starts one 
Big W eekend. Social Chairman 
Larry .Cooperman has released the 
schedule of events which call for 
dancing at the Brandywine Coun
try Club to George Madden's Or
chestra until 1. After the dance 
to Brother Spike Fruk's for a good 
nite " Coke.' ' We hope enough 
sleep will be had to fortify all for 
Saturday evening when we com
mence with a big dinner and a 
typical house party. At midnight 
Brother Schulman will blaze a 
trail to Newport where a barbecue 
will last until morning. Sunday, 
a joint picnic with our neighbors, 
the "Thetes." Congrats to newy 
inducted brother, Harvey Porter. 

May 2, 1952 

Social Season 
Continues With 

(Continued from P age 1) 

aturday n igh t. Dave .'chul 
wil l cli max at urday' f lt ¥1~~~ 
with a la wn party with all h 
broth rs a nd dat s a gu t · ~he 
AEPi 's w il l culm ina te thei r ~veek~ 
end on Sunday wi t h a pi"nic to b 
held jointly with t he Th tu Ch '' e 

K 
I , 

enoett Square Foa· ATO' Al ,0 
The Alpha Tau Omega fraternlt 

open i form al w k· nd on Fri. 
day nigh t at the Kenn t t 'quare 
Country Club. A dinn r and da 
featuring_ th e m usic of Jack Te;:e 
Delmelo,dtan , .~ Ill compri e the 
ev nlng s actlvttl . Fridar night 
will b the election of AT . 's 1952 
Dream Girl. Nancy lark was the 
1951 ~TO Dream Girl. On Satur
d~y ";!ght th e brother und r the 
directiOn of socia l co-chai rm n Do 
Rittenhouse and J ohn Bau r win 
hold a house party a t th e ATOmic 
Club. 

Sometime during th hou e 
party , th e 1952 win ner of the 
Sweeth eart Cup wil b announced 
R~th Ann Stev :nson wa awarded 
th1s coveted pnze las t y at·. Only 
those girl presentl y pinned to the 
brothers wilt b ligibi for the 
c~p. On . unday th ATO's will 
ci,Imax th eu· w k· nd with a pic· 
m e on th 'Pw~t·k Picni c grounds. 

In a cigarette, taste 

makes the difference
and Luckies taste better! 

The difference between "just smoking" and 
really enjoyins your smoke is the taste of a 
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the 
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a 
Lucky ... for two important reasons. First, 
L.S./M.F.T.- Lucky Strike means fine tobacco 
... fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second, 
Luckies are made to taste better . .. proved best
made of all five principal brands. So reach for a 
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better! 
Be Happy - Go Lucky! Buy a carton today! 

L.S./M.F.T.-Ludcy Strike 
Means Fine Tobacco 

cA. T.c .. 

~ -~ . 9'~ - . J:::? ____ , .. 
PaOZ>UCT or <.hfA!,~~'T 
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Jame A. (Bub) Mearn '51, left r ntly for Liberia where he will 
put In a two·.vear tour v. lth the Fir tone Plantations Company, a sub
!dlary of th Rubb r oncern. 

Private arl Walb ck, '51, turn d in hlghe l or v r r cor·d d f r 
the proficl ncy cours at the lxth Infantry Division training center 
at Indiantown Gap, Pa. 

\Vardon Ga , '21, has be n reappoint d to a four-y ar term on 
the N·ew a tie ounty B uilrling Commis ion. 

Dick 0 ig r, '45, accounting and • -------------
dl bur-lng otnc t· of the 36th Fight· 
er Bomb~r v ing with the U. S. 
Fight r nit in G rmany. 

AI DuB 11, '4 , is associated with 
hi fathu' s buslnes , the A. Rae 
DuB II and ompany , Direct Mail 
Adv rtising and ublic Relations in 
Wilmington. Brother Frank Du· 
B 11 is with G neral Motors Ac
ceptance 'orporation also in Wil· 

mington. 
ALUMNAE 

hirley Kuckenbacker, '52, joined 
the Analytica l Division at the Her
cui s Experimen tal Station as a 
chemist. 

Stork delivered a son to Janet 
Vincent Crick '52, on April 1. 

atalie Roo , '52 and Don Swan 
'51 aid their "I do's'" on March 10. 
Th~y are now living at Camp Le
Jeune, North Carolina, where Don 
is a second lieutenant in the United 
States Marine Corps. 

Diane Kipp, '51, and Don Huston, 
'51 "middle-aisled" it on April 5. 
Th~ newlyweds are living in the 
Foster Park Apartments. 

Joan Ep Lein Golrlberg, '51, gave 
birth to a ,·on whom they named 
Allen on her birthdate, February 
12. 

Dorothy Walsh, '52, and former 
clas mate Don Williams are both 
working at t he Bell Telephone 
Laboratories in Orange, New Jer-
ey. Don' wife, the form er Polly 
utliff '51. 
Don't forget t he Spring Reunion 

sponsored by the Univ rsity of 
Delaware Alumni Association. The 
w ekend of May lOth. Make your 
re rvations now! 

Amer~ican Novelist 
Lectures on May 7 

Mr. Wright Mor·ri s , Am rican 
noreii t, has chosen "A Surv y of 
Am rican Fiction" a th ~ topic for 
hi iectur in Dr. Augustus Able ' 
class at 1 p. m. in 204 Chemistry 
Hall, and "Where the Wnt r Finds 
Hi Material" i n Dr. y n.r s L. Day's 
class at :3 p. m. in 207 Hullinen 
Hall. 

~1r. Morris wa born in l 910 in 
Central 'ity , ebraska, a nd now 
re ides in Wayne, P nn y lvania. 
His early !if on the frontier west 
ha influ need hi writings. H e is 
the author of a number of novels 
of which hi la te t ar "Th In· 
habitance," "The Hom Place," 
"The World in th Attic," and 
"Man and Boy." His mos t recent, 
"The World 'of Lo ," was pub
If hed in la rch, 1952. 

Being a photographer a well as 
a novelist, h att mpted to combine 
lhe two art . This d vice of 
bringing together picture a nd t xt 
was u cl in "The Inhabita n ce" and 
"Th Hom Plac ," but b caus of 
the high co t of publi shing such a 
work, he had to aba ndon this 
method. 

Critical accla im has be n won 
for him th rough hi t 1 a nd hi 
original app1·oach to literatuee. He 
~a brok n with th scho 1 of r a l· 
1m for that of impr ioni m . Hi 
work · ha\· • a uni JU quali ty b -
cau h ha b en able to inter· 
mingl' c·ornedy and tragedy. 

All tho. <• who are int r ted are 
Welcom to h ar his le tur . 

So ole Reviews 
By 1\IAR\' J<JLJ,E.. BULL 

With hop of r ating a more 
wid pr ad int r t in worthwhil 
mod rn fiction, the library has 
made available to Delaware condi· 
ciples th following list of ent r
taining and ducatlonal (and orne 
ev n und rstandable) novel : 

FOREVER ANGER 
By Hope Baldwin 

The fa ci nating . tory of a wife 
in nam only a nd h r mad, ecr t 
love affair with Jo-Jo the Dog 
Fac d Boy. Jnt r sti ng reading for 
th ex crazed ages of 9 to 90. 

THE PAIN SCRUTINY 
By H erman Herman 

Adv ntu r on the high seas with 
the high crew of a Maori War 
ca no . an oo canoe? 

THE BUILDING OF THE ARK 
By Noah Webster 

All about an ingenious young 
man who builds a large ship dur· 
ing the Newark flood and tak s 
along two of everything ... Two 
Blond s, two Brunette , two Red· 
h ad . .. 
TOM SWlFT AND HIS JET PRO· 

PELLED UNDERSLUNG 
GILGASKET 

By Don Kidoo 
The touching narrative of a boy's 

Jove for his Mother's Mixmaster. 
Hi trial and triumphs as h 
equip it with a Gieger counter and 
a merl-tanical brain. A MUST FOR 
ALL PHYSICS MAJORS AND EN· 
GINEERS!! 

PUP DOG- Further Adventur s 
By K. Nine 

More about that sweet !itt! crea
ture who pend her days lying on 
a chaise lounge reading slim yellow 
French Nov I and eating Bon
Bon . Read the touching pa sage 
where she gre ts her rna ter wag
ging her tail and being ick on the 
rug. 
I WAS AN F. B. I. AGENT FOR 

THE COMMUNISTS 
By No. 564 396 5746 San Quentin 

A Jim Dandy rebuttal to Senator 
K efauver. 

THE CASE OF THE STERILE 
STURGEON 

By A. Dewie Pyle 
Dr. Watson has finally knock d 

off Sherlock and goes out on his 
own . The mystery revolve around 
five bubble dancer s and th eir lo t 
Bubble. The Bubble wants to make 
a living by elling one-way tickets 
from Philadelphia to Iceland in· 
tead of covering up for the girls . 

Dr. Wat on makes a complete ass 
of him If but it' all good clean 
fun. 

TREES 
By A. Root 

It's a dog's life. 

Future Student 
(C(lntinued from Page 3) 

con tructing buildings imllar to 
this, Delaware has t.l cided to build 
as soon as the nece ary fund s are 
assured. 

The princi pal sources of funds 
on which the sponsors shall have 
to rely are: (1) voluntary sub crip· 
tions from alumni, facul ty, tu
dent , tru te , and other friend 
of the Univ t:ity and lndu u·ial 
organization ; (2) approptiations 
b the trustee from un xpend d 
fund ; 3) accumulatecl tudent 

nlon fee . 

MARION NEWTON 
- FLORIST-

Flowers for all occasions ... Corsages 

136 Ea t Main treet ... Newark 

The Review 

'l'hf't't' ''Ill b an lnfm·mnl 
"J•unc h ," to h HHH' thf' t•nlm• , 

II !\lundny, :'\fnr a, ft'Otn :J::JO• 
'i :!&O In \\', rnrr· llnll Hlllarlum. 
Ur·o11 In fo t· a ft•w mlnuf · nnd 
hU\' {' n ~la 1--s of JHtndt and a 
" Parr\\ rll to thf' ' rnlnrs." 

THE CAMPUS CROSSWORD 
In re pon e t() num rou demand for om f orm of a RllJVIE'Y· pou. Ot'(•d contr t, w hav d • 

cidPtl to include a cr sword puzzle in a h I ue of the pap r. 

Ea ·b of the fh· t t n lndivi<luaJ who r turn . a C'lorrcct, complrt d puzz'l to th ffl of th ItE
VIEW on F•·iday morning will rec ive one pack of cigarette f r hi effort. 

AU members of the tudent body are eUgibl with the . ccr1tion of tho e "ho ar alflllat d with 
tb REVIEW. 

By JACK LUZZA'M'O 

ACROSS 47 Part of a 78 Clock DOWN 34 Itemize 70 Blunder 
1 Negligent letter's sounds 1 Aloof 36 Green-eyed 72 Sopping 

closin.~:t 80 Pert. to the 2 Skipped 38 - phobia: 73 Shade of '1 Indian tent phrase least over fear of Jlreen 13 Crisp coat 49 A rou,gh 81 Comforting 3 Mocking heights 75 Lend to 
18 Draw forth customer to children 4 Russ1an 39 Icc bill at 77 Let out 
19 In the 52 Tenant 83 Skipped on image sea 79 Shook with 

middle 54 Lowering one foot 5 Nickname 41 Soft drinks chill 
20 Clear ' oneseU 

85 Comic for any girl 42 Dictator· 82 Eating 
22 Tropical 56 Fishing 

series 6 New York ship away 
plant equipment or Ohio 43 Swimming 84 Put il a 

23 Robin 58 Sound 88 Famed 7 Third in pool kiln 
Hood's shadows railroad rank 44 Swim 8:S Pluck the 
SPOrt 59 Glory 89 Prima 8 Additior. 11 stroke banjo 

24 Hope to 61 Dip dough· donna piece per· 45 Salvage 86 Feudal 
achieve nuts 90 fletread formed 46 New York landholders 

~Chief of 62 Palm yield· 94 The one 9 Spirit of a Cit:v bieber 
Valhalla ing food there people · reservoir than serfs 

26 Pictures ou starch 10 Truman's 48 Capital of 87 Bird like 
the skin 63 Audibly 85 Reptile of title · Abr. Norway the ostrich 

28 Submerge 64 Boiling the Nile 11 Listening 50 Game of 89 Sponge out 
30 Gun: Slang down 96 Esteems mechanism transposing 91 Jail: Slang 
31 Bill carrr.- 66 Sweetener hi~hly 12 Like letters 92 Pert. to So. 

ing Hamil· 67 Famous 98 Dollar bill paramse 51 Sailing Amer. 
ton's store in 99 Pest 13 Tribes show ranS(e 
picture New York 100 Flutter 14 Hazard 53 In that 93 Gem from 

32 Gets a 68 Japanese over 15 Baseball place oysters 
move on city on w. 101 Softens referee 5:S Callow 95 Flatter to 

33 Swine Honshu 102 Carbonated 16 Faucet youths: win tavor 
34 Vein of 69 The crowd drink 17 Harangue Slang 96 Send back 

metallic ore 70 Mr. ·rruman 103 Joiner of 19 What Texas 57 A twisted 97 Emerson 
35 Sidler wears nations and Florida scroll specialty 
37 Wings flashy ones 105 A cor· are Famous 60 Without a 100 Nourish 
38 Island '11 --Juana. responding for center 101 SinS(er 

group in border part 21 Hold back 62 How Juliet Ponaelle 
Galway Bay town 107 Arctic fur 27 Asarum died 102 Capital of 

39 Mean dog 72 Radio and hunter camphor 64 Hollanders: Yemen 
40 More TV wirea 109 One s forte 29 Setting Rare 104 Vivid men's 

intimate 74 Important 110 Called upon afire 65 Elephant wear 
42 Poisonoua part of 111 Temper 32 Crumb- ivory 106 Yellow 

plants earth'a 112 Shabby coated 66 Black eyes ocher 
44 Show of crust 113 Uplifted 33 Pert. to art 68 Make 108 Easterly 

courage 76 Of memory 114 Longs for of ooetcy sweatera point 

3 7 8 10 II 12 14 IS 16 17 

21 

• 
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Music Dept. Honors 
Norman Delio Joio 

Nor·man Dl'llo Jolo,~ young nwr
lron •cJm pos(• t·, will visit th • unl
v r sl y ampu. n May :.! und a 
unclcr th !:!ponson;h lp of lh • must 
d •rw r·tm nt of th 'ultut·nJ Ac !vi-
ti >fi 'ommitt . 

Mr. I l•llo .Joio, a natlv N w 
Y rkl't', has IJ c·n rPC'Ipl nt of son .e 
of llw most Important musl · 
awai'(IH In lh nil d Stat s. Th s 
tnclurll• thP Ellzab th Spragu 
'oolldg award, th T wn Hall 

compoHILion nwanl, two Cugg n
hPim f >IJowshlp. unci th N w 
Yor·l< Must rltlcH award. Ills or
ch •str·al works have b n p't'· 
form cl by many sy mphony orch s
tras Including th Pltlsburgh and 
N •w York Philharmonic. His pr s
llg has brought ornmlsslons for 
wo k s from such dlv rs • sourc s 
as th : Loul sv ill • Ry(Tlphony, 0 •n
vt'r Symphony, Sarah Luwr •ncf: 
Coll•gl' anct Art! Shaw, for 
who111 a c·larln •t ·onr •rt was om
pO!wd. Mr. IJ<•IIo Joio hns stud! r1 
with HLIC'I1 well known c mp s r s 
as l'nul lllndem lth and ilcrnard 
\ aganu;11'. 

J li s vi sit on f'am pu s wil l b ·II· 
nwxPd l>y a pr,>gram cl vot c1 t his 
works, Including c·horal, plano ancl 
orcil •Hl rnl C'tllnposltions. 'l'hls con
e •rt will Uti ' pia· • on 'atunlay 
·vl'nlng, May 3, at E-!: 15 p. m. in 
Mitc·h •II I l ull. Th r· will .b no ad
rnl sH !on tharg . The public Is ln
vltecl lo atl n<.l. 

Musician 

LOST 
' mall black Ronson cigarette 

lighter. Cont:wt Sid HaUck, or 
II'U \ ' C at Box 5:!. 

The Review 

Music Reviews 
By BILL HARKI 

n Sunday, April 27, Mar at· t 
Puff gav a recital In th h 11· 
R om of Old olleg . H r· program 
con. I t d of a Pr lud and Fugue 
of Bach, th Sonata In D, pus J , 
No. 3 of Be thov n, two ongs 
Without Words of Mend I ohn, an 
~nt rm zzi and a Rhap ody of 
Brahms and fiv Bagc~t II s of 
Tch r pnln . Throughout the 
works sh obtains v r·y b autiful 
tonP quality. Her playing i s unaf· 
feet d and sincere. 

Robert Maull, clarln li st, abl y ns· 
slst d by Norman Ros. , piano, 
Jo. eph Brown, clarin t, and Rob rt 
Ei ·enman, bassoon, offer d an ln
t r sting program on Monday 
Aprll 2 , in Wam r Hall Hllarlum: 
Aft r D bu y's " Little Nigar" 
and owell's Osteriate No. 2, 
Mozart~. fit·st two Olvertim nlos 
w~re played. The pr·ogram ncl d 
w1th Beethov n 's Trio in D flat. 
ft was in this latt r portion of the 
program that Mr. Maull seemed at 
hi s best. It was al ·o th, mo t d . 
m andlng, and he surmounted the 
t chnlcaJ difficult! s with ase. It 
was a v ry enjoyable performance. 

Buy a BOO TER for the Junior Musical 

NOTICE 
.'\ RT LU B Ml<~ETJ N G 

Everyone \Velcome 
Monday night 5:!l0 

Robinson Hull 

Miss Little Speaks 
0~ 11Librarianship11 

Mrss Or· t ·hen Little, libl'arlan 
of th Atla s Powd •r 'ompany Lib· 
rary, will sp ak on "Librarianship," 
Thur da m mlng, May , at 11:10 
in th ommons Ro m of New 
Ca tie Hall. 

'!'h r I a shortag of train d 
p r onnel in th fi ld of librar 
work, and good positions at' avai ·l
abl to qualified m n and women. 

NEWARK 

May 2 

NOTICE 
:\Jl fr•e •bmen who Ur(' f 

10 a.m. Fr·iday, l\la . • , rpp at 
r·eJwa·t to ch emi tr· . ~ . .. , J>leas 
with their dink · . ·d' •IIHlltcJI'Iurn 
A fil 

an a notehOt k 
m I being nwch• f J • 

ware for natlo nwidt• ~I Dt>la. 
tlon and we want to lll~k~rlbu . 
good one. If you don't h· It a 
din~, w e have 40 1':\t r·a''" ~' a 
those who come eurll. · for 

Bill Ht•at·n 
S.<l.A. 

Buy a BOOSTER tor th e Junior Mu•ll&l 

STORE 

"Home of Famous Brands" 

McGREGOR SPORTSWEAR FLORSHEIM SHOES 

STETSON H.IOI.TS ARROW SHIRTS 

CLIPPERCRAFT and BOTANY 500 

SUITS and TOPCOATS 

CHESTERFIELDS are much MILDER 
~give you the· ADDED PROTECTION ~f 

NO UNPlEASANT AFTER-TASTE* 
*FROM THE REPORT Of A WELL-KNOWN RESEARCH ORGANIZATION 
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